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Mundwad Sugarcane Bud Nursery group making a sale

Welcome to February Newsletter!

February is a month that assumes
importance for undertaking two crucial tasks
simultaneously –
a) measuring the impact of our work in the
previous year, and
b) planning for the coming year.
What did we do; what are our
achievements; what were our challenges and
constraints; what do we need to
change for the coming year; can we scale up; and
can we do things differently?
These are thought processes in the minds of all
the team members at CherYsh. At the same time,
the management is
continuously striving to raise funds to reach more
and to reach deep.

Exploring more livelihood ventures for women's groups

At CherYsh, this has been a month for focusing on
networking, renewing relationships for more
support; while on the ground, the team has been
trying to sharpen strategies to up-skill and to
work towards sustainability.
We have realised that we need to raise more
resources for capacity building of the organisation
for greater impact.
I humbly appeal to all donors, CSR
representatives and other well-wishers to kindly
guide us, support us and hold our hands to take
us forward in this journey of guiding the resource
poor communities towards a better quality of life.
Thanking you in advance,
Best wishes,
Renu Mukunda
Director- Programmes and Social Innovation

Exploring programme partnerships

Sale season for the Sugarcane Bud Nursery Group
The Mundwad Sugarcane Livelihood Group
comprises 10 women who have shown tremendous
determination as they worked
really hard under the harsh sun to produce over one
lakh sugarcane saplings,
which is almost three times the number of saplings
they produced last year.

They have achieved this with minimal inputs
from CherYsh. They handled all the
tasks from procurement of materials right down
to final sales all by
themselves. So far, they have sold 80,000
saplings with another round of
production to go before the season ends.

Snippets fo the sugarcane bud nursery in Mundwad

Review Meeting with Learning Facilitators
A meeting was held with the
Learning Facilitators (LFs) to understand how they
performed in December vis-à-vis
the weekly schedules that were given to them.
This was an opportunity for the LFs to

learn from each other and build new skills.
Beginning from January 2020,
the LFs will be planning out their weekly
schedules based on the training
received in December 2019.

Snippets from the review meeitng

‘Information Communication Technology for Rural Education’
Certification Ceremony
The three-month training programme under
the ICT project was completed by the end of
2019. To commemorate the successful
completion, a Certification Ceremony was held in
the Haliyal Resource Centre
when the trainees were presented with a

certificate to showcase the knowledge
and skills they gained during this training. The next
step will be to set up
two pilot projects of the Online Service Kendras,
which are being worked on.

Snippets form the ICT Certification Ceremony

Women’s Entrepreneurship Conference and Exposure Visit to Selco
Foundation, Dharwad
Selco Foundation held a conference
in Dharwad to discuss the role of entrepreneurship
and sustainable technology
in the social and economic upliftment of women.
During the Conference, the
CherYsh field team was exposed to livelihood
models using such technology. To explore this

Field team at the Conference

further, a visit to Selco Foundation was organised
for the representatives of newly formed livelihood
groups, for a deeper understanding and to explore
various possibilities for these women. The women
interacted with entrepreneurs
who are using this technology to create a better
livelihood for themselves.

Snippet form the Exposure visit to Dharwad

The Shiksha Evaluation Report
In an effort to understand the
impact which the Shiksha Project is having on
the learning outcomes of students
as well as the Learning Facilitators, a lengthy
evaluation process was
undertaken. This evaluation covered over 400
students from grades 1 to 8 and 37
Learning Facilitators across 27 villages and 37
Shiksha Centres.

The evaluation
report shows that students have improved their
comprehension and writing
abilities in English. The LFs also have a better
sense of grammar and comprehension. The
opinions of communities and government
school teachersof villages also showed a positive
effect of the Shikshas on the
students.

Students learning in Shiksha centres

Meeting with the Saldanha Family
We recently had a meeting with the
Saldanha family, who are the founding family of
CherYsh Trust, in order to discuss the
work being done and our plans for the future.

THE MEGHSHALA FOUNDATION: CHERYSH’S PARTNER
The Meghshala Foundation, which is
one of our partners, has been focusing on supporting the teachers to improve
the education system through the supply of learning material and capacity
building. Our Shikshas have started using the Meghshala App on their tablets from
the current academic year. This has proven very beneficial as it aligns with
the Karnataka school syllabus and uses digital tools and activity to make learning
more effective. Over the past year, Meghshala has also provided training to our
Learning Facilitators, focusing not only on the use of the modules but also on the
pedagogy for a holistic approach to teaching.
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